SERMON
The risen Christ: the God who sets all people free
Easter Day, 25 March 2016
A sermon preached by the Dean of Melbourne, the Very Revd Dr Andreas Loewe, at a solemn Choral
Evensong on Easter Day to remember all who perished in recent terror attacks.
‘The Lord is risen indeed and he has appeared to Simon’ (Lk. 24.36), the couple rushing back from Emmaus
told the startled disciples—a woman and a man transformed by their meeting, on the open road, with the risen
Jesus. In today’s gospel reading, we can read how depressed Cleopas and his wife Mary, Jesus’ aunt who
witnessed his death, had been on their way through the hill country back to their old homes. All their hopes were
quashed, ‘they stood still, looking sad’, we hear (Lk. 24.17). And they told the stranger who had joined them on
their walk about the things that worried them: ‘Jesus of Nazareth, was mighty in deed and word before God and
all the people. Our chief priests and leaders handed him over to be condemned to death and crucified him. But
we had hoped that he was the one to redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the third day since these
things took place’ (Lk. 24.19-21). ‘We had hoped that he was the one to redeem Israel’, they said to the stranger.
And in their hearts thought: ‘but this wasn’t to be. It was all in vain’, they must have thought. ‘And now it’s too
late to do anything about it’.
And the man who had joined them on their way told them: ‘You fools—don’t you know that the Messiah
had to suffer in order to be glorified?’ (Lk. 24.26). The Messiah has to suffer, he told them, before he can be
revealed in glory. And he interpreted the Bible, so that they would understand why this was so. And they took
to him, and asked him to stay with them: ‘Stay with us, because it is almost evening and the day is now nearly
over’ (Lk. 24.29). And it was there, as night fell and deep darkness surrounded them, that they recognised the
stranger by the way he broke the bread at table. And just as they recognised him, Jesus—for it was He—
disappeared from their sight. And Mary and Cleopas said to one another: ‘Were not our hearts burning within
us while he was talking to us on the road, while He was opening the scriptures to us?’ (Lk. 24.32). And they
rushed back into the night to return to Jerusalem, to tell the other disciples that the Lord had indeed risen from
the dead.
The two disciples on their way from Jerusalem were wearied from the events that had led to Jesus’
arrest and his crucifixion. Their world had been shattered, they still found themselves surrounded by the
darkness that descended onto Jerusalem on the afternoon of Good Friday—during the time that Jesus hung on
the cross, with Mary Cleopas standing close by, at the foot of the cross. That cloud had not been lifted from
them. And for many of us, that cloud of darkness has not been lifted, either. On the contrary—news reports from
Belgium and Turkey, Iraq and Syria, Palestine and Israel, and all the dark places of terror and conflict—only
add substance to that darkness. And then there are the many personal darknesses in our lives. I can understand
why Mary Cleopas and her husband would want the risen Christ to stay with them. Many of us would want the
risen Christ to remain with us in our darkness: ‘Stay with us’, I should like to say to Him, ‘because darkness is
gathering, and it will soon be completely dark outside’ (Lk. 24.29). Stay here, Lord, stay with us and shield us
from that darkness.
But that’s not what Jesus does. Jesus doesn’t stay with the two travellers on the road to Emmaus.
Instead the two leave their homes once more, and turn back, and enter the darkness once more. They brave
the darkness that holds all their fears in order to return to their friends, to tell them that the news of the new life
of Easter is indeed true: ‘The Lord has risen, indeed’, they say (Lk. 24.34). And their joy at the news of Christ’s
resurrection bursts through the darkness that had frightened them so much. And we are to follow their example:
are to do what they did. We, too, are to rush out back into the darkness to tell others that there is no reason to
be afraid any more because Christ has faced the darkness and taken it up in his eternal light. The psalmist
assures us that darkness, the thick tangible darkness where those horrors lurk that make the news or the
subject-matter of deep and difficult conversations, that that darkness is not dark in the eyes of God: ‘Even the
darkness is not dark to You’, we read in Psalm 139, ‘the night is as bright as the day, for darkness is as light to
You’ (Ps 139.11).
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How great the surprise of Jesus’ aunt and uncle on the way to Emmaus must have been when they
returned to Jerusalem.They had just finished telling the other disciples what had happened on the road, and
how they recognised Jesus in the breaking of the bread when, we read in today’s gospel story, ‘Jesus himself
stood among them and said to them, “Peace be with you”.’ (Lk 24.36). The same Jesus who would not stay with
them in their brightly-lit road-side inn, the same Jesus who sent them hurrying back into the night of their fears
and worries, that Jesus appeared before them in the midst of their room and told them: ‘Peace be with you’.
And they must have understood why Jesus just couldn’t stay with them in the inn at Emmaus. Why they had to
journey through the night—only to be greeted by Jesus at Jerusalem. For the peace that Jesus bestows on
them—the ‘peace be with you’—was the peace that had overcome their experience of the darkness, on the
road back home.
Meeting Jesus can change lives like that. We read in the Acts of the Apostles, how the frightened
disciples, who still met behind bolted doors in that desolate upper room of the Last Supper, became bold
preachers of the message of Christ’s resurrection. We read how they overcame their own darknesses to spread
the light of Christ. And we are told, that we are called to be ‘witnesses of these things’ (Lk 24.48). We, too, are
to tell those around us that there can be light in the midst of all that darkness. We are to tell—we read—‘that
forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in Jesus’ name to all nations, beginning from Jerusalem’ (Lk. 24.47).
And this is the most important message to us this Easter-time: meeting Jesus changes lives, transforms us
entirely. Even the sins of entire nations can be forgiven, beginning from Jerusalem—a place that then, and now,
like none other craves for that forgiveness.
In his poem Belijdenis (Confession) the Belgian theologian Edward Schillebeeckx retells a belief first
defined in Isnik in Turkey, and confirmed 1700 years ago at the Church of Holy Wisdom in Istanbul’s Topkapi
palace, only a few hundred metres away from the site of the January bombings. Both the creed and the poem
reflect on the mystery of the God-made-man, the God-with-us in the life, death and resurrection of Jesus Christ:
Ik geloof in Jezus Kristus,
…
Hij heeft, uit liefde voor ons, willen delen
in onze geschiedenis, ons bestaan.
Ik geloof dat God ook op een
menselijke wijze God-voor-ons wilde zijn.
Ja, hij heeft als mens onder ons gewoond,
een licht dat scheen in de duisternis.
Maar de duisternis heeft Hem niet begrepen.
Wij hebben Hem aan het kruis
geslagen. En Hij is gestorven en
begraven. Maar hij vertrouwde
op Gods laatste woord, en is verrezen,
zeggend dat Hij ons een plaats zal bereiden
in het huis van zijn Vader, waar hij nu woont.

I believe in Jesus Christ,
…
Out of his love for us, he willed to share
in our story, our existence.
I believe that God willed to be
the God-for-us in a human way.
Yes, he lived as man among us,
a light that shone in the darkness.
But the darkness comprehended him not.
We nailed Him to the cross.
And He died and was
buried. But he trusted
God’s final word, and rose again
telling us that He would prepare for us
a place in His Father’s home, where he now dwells.

We can trust this confession, this faith. A faith that spans the centuries, a sure and certain hope that still sheds
light in the places of darkness. With the first disciples, and all those who, through the generations have borne
witness to this Easter truth, we, too, are called to trust in that Easter faith, are invited to share in that life-changing
power that God is with us, dwells among us, and is our life and hope—especially in the midst of darkness and
fear. We, too, are to tell that sins—the many darknesses of our lives—can be forgiven and can be faced without
anxiety. And while Jesus will never remain with us in our bolted rooms, he will meet us at the end of our
darknesses, to welcome us into his light. And just as Jesus told his friends who had braved the darkness of the
Emmaus road that they had witnessed the true light in their lives, so we, too this night ‘are to be witnesses of
these things’ (Lk 24.48).
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